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NEW QUESTION: 1
You are required to design an authorization mechanism for a REST service. The service
provides functionality by providing access to different resources, some of which are local to
the service while others are located on remote servers. You are required to restrict access
to the service based on which resource is requested and which HTTP method has been
specified by the service consumer. By doing so, which combination of action control rules
needs to be used?
A. action and identity
B. resource and action
C. environment and resource
D. identity and environment
Answer: B

NEW QUESTION: 2
You need to recommend a configuration for the VMM network fabric. The solution must meet
the requirements for
managing services in the private cloud.
What should you include in the recommendation?
A. Create a hardware load balancer.
B. Create a virtual IP (VIP) template.
C. Disable the Automatic creation of virtual networks setting.
D. Disable the Logical network matching setting.
Answer: B
Explanation:
How to Create VIP Templates for Network Load Balancing (NLB) in VMM:
Reference: http://technet.microsoft.com/en-us/library/hh335100.aspx

NEW QUESTION: 3
Recovery points can be restored directly from which two locations? (Select two.)
A. tape drive
B. Virtual server (VMware/Hyper-V)
C. FTP server
D. removable media
E. local drive

Answer: D,E
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